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ABSTRACT

Saliva gives a considerable influence against the growth of dental caries as a natural defence against caries. the things very important about saliva are it’s flow rate and buffering capacity . the decrease in saliva flow rate might cause food retention that furthermore would turn into dental plaques, meanwhile it’s buffering capacity will play a considerable role in maintaining the saliva’s pH and remineralization process of the teeth. One of mechanisms which is considered to be effective in preventing dental caries is teeth brushing which could change the pH of 5,6 to normal level. And the right time of teeth brushing will provide an optimal result. The study aims to reveal the influence of teeth brushing time against saliva buffering capacity. The study is an analytic study using a quasi experimental design. The samples of the study are 20 (twenty) students of dentistry in Health Ministry of Bandung which were purposively selected the sample is divided into 3 groups. The first group is treated by brushing their teeth right after eating bread, the second and third group is treated 15 and 30 minutes after eating bread. The hypothesis uses Kruskall Wallis hypothesis continued by Mann Whitney test, strikethrough. The study reveals that the group brushed their teeth right after eating bread shows low category of saliva buffering is that 55% meanwhile those who brushed their teeth 15 and 30 minutes after eating bread exhibits the result as much as 65% and 25 % Thus the last group is included to those who have a medium risk of suffering from dental carries. The statistics of Kruskall Wallist test within the confidence level of 95% shows that there is an influence of teeth brushing time over the saliva buffering capacity with p<0,001. Mann Whitney test shows that the time of teeth brushing within 15 minutes after eating is better than the group who brush their teeth 30 minutes after eating
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ABSTRAK

INTRODUCTION

Caries is a destruction process of inorganic components from the hard tissue infected by plaque bacteria. Plaque is a bacteria deposit and its product that attach to the surface of teeth. Firstly, the process of caries is started by demineralization of hard tissue of teeth in which softening processes takes place because of the loss of hydroxyapatite in enamel, dentin, and cementum. This happens due to the metabolism process of carbohidrate by acid bacteria, of Streptococcus mutans. The occurance will decrease the pH of the mouth to a critical level (5,5). As widely known, saliva has a big influence over the growth of caries, an a natural defence against it where by it will in volve two important factors of saliva are those saliva flow rate and it's buffering capacity. Saliva flow rate has a significant influence over the grow and development of microorganism colony. The decrease of saliva flow rate will trigger the increase of food retention furthermore become dental plaques, because saliva flow rate has an important role in decreasing the accumulation of dental plaque at surface of the teeth and increase the carbohydrate rate from the mouth cavity. Buffering capacity is the capacity of the buffering system to overcome the change of pH resulted by the increase of acid or alkali as a product of Streptococcus mutans which will eventually decrease saliva's pH. The role of saliva buffering capacity is to neutralize the acid of dental plaque and decrease acid potensial hence the process of caries might be obstructed. It has been proven that Saliva buffering capacity is an important factor that plays a big role in maintaining the pH of saliva, and teeth remineralization but it basicaly, depends on the concentration of bicarbonate. Bicarbonate concentration may regulate saliva's pH to get near 6,75 to 7,25 (normal saliva’s pH without stimulation) by determining saliva secretion level. Hydrogen carbonate raises critical pH of 5,6 which may cause email demineralization in dental plaque to reach stimulated saliva pH of 8,0. On the contrary, carbohydrate diet will evoke saliva’s pH descent which eventually ascend enamel demineralization. The acid production take a time 10 minutes after consuming carbohydrate through glicolic process causing saliva's pH goes down into critical pH level (5,5-5,2). It takes time quite long is that 30-60 minute.

The saliva's pH of 5,6 might be able to increase to get near normal level (6,75-7,25) through teeth brushing that is considered to be effective in preventing teeth caries. The saliva’s pH of 5,6 might be able to increase to get near normal level (6,75-7,25) through teeth brushing that is considered to be effective in preventing teeth caries.
pH may decrease significantly. The teeth brushing conducted within this moment could worsen teeth erosion due to either mechanical process when brushing the teeth or abrasive substance contained in tooth paste. The teeth brushing is advisable to do 30 - 60 minutes after eating when saliva’s pH has got back to normal level as a result of saliva buffering capacity in neutralizing the acid.

In order to get an optimal result, the teeth brushing should be in the right times. Teeth brushing should not be right after eating, especially after eating with a high amount of glucose. When eating, our mouth is in the attack of acid. It means that the pH of our mouth decreases; it is indicated by the significant decrease of pH at least 5-10 minutes after eating.

If teeth brushing is conducted right after eating, the brushing will make the erosion (teeth destruction) worse, both by mechanical process when brushing the teeth and also by abrasive substance contained in tooth paste. If it is continued years after years, the enamel layer of teeth will get thinner and become more sensitive. It is better to spend 30-60 minutes after eating, until the saliva’s pH get back to normal, then teeth brushing can be conducted. Along the time, saliva is given a chance to neutralize the acid through saliva buffering capacity.

Paragrap disatukan dgn di atas: although the teeth brushing is well known as daily activity to maintain oral health, there are many do it within inappropriate time. Thus, the researcher is interested in conducting a study regarding relationship between teeth brushing time and the change of saliva’s pH and it’s buffering capacity.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

The study uses analysis method with experimental quasi design. The study was conducted in dental clinic in dentistry mayor (JKG) Health ministry of Bandung. The population of the study is all of the dentistry major’s students of Health Ministry, Bandung including 129 people and 20 dentistry student who have teeth caries. The technique of sampling is purposive sampling. The data is analyzed by Kruskall Wallis test and continued by Mann Whitney test.

Procedure: a. The first day, the samples ate a piece of bread with the weight of 20 gram and were asked to brush their teeth directly without tooth paste, then the saliva is stimulated to flow faster by chewing paraffin wax within 5 minutes, and buffering capacity was tested after the saliva was gathered. The second day, the same samples were treated as the first day’s treatment. And they were asked to brush their teeth 15 minutes afterward without tooth paste since then saliva capacity was tested; b. The third day, the same samples were treated as the first day’s treatment and were asked to brush their teeth without tooth paste after 30 minutes eating, and the saliva buffering capacity was then tested.

Using a special pipette, take stimulated saliva from the tube and then pour it into buffer test pad to identify its buffering capacity.

**RESULTS**

The influence of teeth brushing time against saliva buffering capacity is describes on the Table 2 below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Score capasitas bufer saliva</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teeth brushing time</td>
<td>Average (SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After meal</td>
<td>7,85(2,11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 menit After meal</td>
<td>6,45(2,18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 menit After meal</td>
<td>5,15(1,38)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Kruskall Wallist test (p<0,001)，“ Chi Square Test (p<0,001)
Based on the Table 2, it is clear to see that the lowest score of saliva buffering capacity is in 30 minutes after eating and the result of statistical test using Kruskall Wallist test at the confidence level of 95% shows that there is a significant influence of teeth brushing time against saliva buffering capacity with the score of p<0,001. The influence of teeth brushing time against saliva buffering capacity can be described by this following Figure 2.

The influence of teeth brushing time against the score category of saliva buffering capacity can be described by this following Table 3.

As seen on Table 3, there are 11 people (55%) are included in first category (brushing the teeth right after eating) have saliva buffering capacity low score, 13 people (65%) of second category (brushing the teeth 15 minutes after eating) exhibits low score of saliva buffering capacity meanwhile third category (brushing the teeth 30 minutes after eating) demonstrates 5 people (25%) who have low score of saliva buffering capacity. From the Table 3, it can be seen that the statistic result using Chi Square test with the confidence at the level of 95% shows that there is an influence of teeth brushing time against saliva buffering capacity with the score of p<0,001.

The comparison of saliva buffering capacity between teeth brushing time right after eating and 15 minutes after eating can be described by this following Table 4. As seen in Table 4, the result of statistic test using Mann Whitney test with the level of confidence at the level of 95% shows that there are not any differences of saliva buffering capacity score between the teeth brushing time 15 minutes after eating and teeth brushing time right after eating with the score of p=0,059.

The comparison of saliva buffering capacity between teeth brushing time right after eating and 15 minutes after eating can be described by this following Table 5.

As seen in Table 5, the result of statistic test using Mann Whitney test with the confidence at the level of 95% shows that there is a difference of saliva buffering capacity score between teeth brushing time 30 minutes after eating and teeth brushing time right after eating with the score of p<0,001.

![Figure 2. The influence of teeth brushing time over saliva buffering capacity.](image)

![Figure 3. The Influence of teeth brushing time over score category of saliva buffering capacity.](image)

Table 3. The influence of teeth brushing time over the score category of saliva buffering capacity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Score category capsitas bufer saliva</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
<th>n</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teeth brushing time</td>
<td>Normal/high (0-5)</td>
<td>Low (6-9)</td>
<td>Very low (10-12)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After meal</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
<td>n</td>
<td>%</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 menit After meal</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0,0</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>65,0</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>35,0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 menit After meal</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0,0</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>25,0</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>75,0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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The comparison of saliva buffering capacity between teeth brushing time 15 minutes after eating and teeth brushing time 30 minutes after eating can be described by this following Table 6.

As seen in Table 6, the result of statistic test using Mann Whitney test with the confidence at the level of 95% shows that there is a difference of saliva buffering capacity score between teeth brushing time 15 minutes after eating and teeth brushing time 30 minutes after eating with the score of p=0.030.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Score capasitas bufer saliva</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teeth brushing time</td>
<td>Average (SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After meal</td>
<td>7.85(2.11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 menit After meal</td>
<td>6.45(2.18)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*) Mann Whitney test (p=0.059)

Table 4. The comparison of saliva buffering capacity between teeth brushing time right after eating and 15 minutes after eating.

Table 5. The comparison of saliva buffering capacity between teeth brushing time right after eating and teeth brushing time 30 minutes after eating.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Score capasitas bufer saliva</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teeth brushing time</td>
<td>Average (SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>After meal</td>
<td>7.85(2.11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 menit After meal</td>
<td>5.15(1.38)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 6. The comparison of saliva buffering capacity between teeth brushing time 15 minutes after eating and teeth brushing time 30 minutes after eating.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Score capasitas bufer saliva</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Teeth brushing time</td>
<td>Average (SD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 menit After meal</td>
<td>6.45(2.18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 menit After meal</td>
<td>5.15(1.38)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DISCUSSIONS

The study was not conducted to reveal the score of saliva buffering capacity within three different times; right after eating, 15 minutes after eating, and 30 minutes after eating. The results of the study reveal that from the three categories of time, most of the samples have a low score of saliva buffering capacity. Thus they include to the category with a medium risk of suffering from dental caries.

Based on the hypothesis test with the score of p = 0.047 < α, it means that teeth brushing time can influence the score of saliva buffering capacity. However systemic factors play more roles in determining the score of saliva buffering capacity. According to Amerogen, pH and saliva buffering capacity are always influenced by the changes of days and nights when saliva secretion reaches the highest point during the day, and decreases during the night, it is about 10 ml/8 hours. It is also under control the parotid glands notwithstanding the low influence. Besides, pH and saliva buffering capacity are also influenced by diet, secretion flow stimulation, physical condition, and drugs. The existence of saliva flow in mouth cavity also significantly influences the concentration of saliva components secreted by each gland. Stimulations given to saliva parotid gland can increase a number of ions such as calcium, sodium, chloride, and bicarbonate and pH.

One of essential functions of saliva is its action as a buffer that controls the change pH in various condition. Saliva’s and it’s buffering capacity are closely related with the composition of bicarbonate that will increase as the flow of saliva increase. Bicarbonate in saliva can neutralized the acid in foods and acid produced...
by bacteria in mouth. Thus it can help prevent dental carries. The changes of saliva flow also influence the concentration of bicarbonate, urea, ammonium, calcium, phosphate and important ions in reaching balance between remineralization and demineralization. According to Amerogen, diet can influence saliva buffering capacity. Carbohydrate diet can decrease saliva buffering capacity by increasing the metabolism of acid production from mouth bacteria; meanwhile, protein and vegetable diet such as spinach will increase saliva buffering capacity by increasing the production of alkali unsure such as ammonium. 4

According to Cameron, saliva plays an important role in carries process. Saliva deacelerates the process of carries by cleaning substrate and provides buffer. Saliva is also an essential factor in tissue remineralisation process. One of saliva’s important functions is to maintain the health of mouth cavity by limiting the production of acid produced by bacteria fermentation. This production of acid that will destruct enamel in which it presents as an initial phase of carries growth. Facts show that the indication of acid involvement role in dental carries, in which saliva with a good quality saliva buffering capacity has a neutralization effect over dental carries process. Demineralization of teeth elements can increase the falling of pH level, meanwhile, the raise of pH level can create crystals that deviate and accelerate the formation of tartar on teeth. Thus, the pH of saliva should be maintained to remain constant, it is at the level pH = 7 (constant).

One of effective mechanisms in preventing dental carries is teeth brushing which has function to remove food remains and dental plaque. Teeth brushing can accelerate the rise of pH level at 5.6 to normal level (pH 6.75-7.25) hence. It will prevent the process of carries. The results of the study of Surdacka and Stopa in 2005 reveal that there is an increase of saliva’s pH after teeth brushing using a tooth paste with xylitol. According to the study conducted by Koerber, A, James L, Burns, M.S, the acid of teeth plaque will decrease from the level of normal pH to reach the point of pH 5 during 3-5 minutes after eating carbohydrate and the pH will get back to normal after 20-30 minutes due to mechanic stimulation. 1,5,11

Based on the facts above, it can be summarised that the periods between 3-5 minutes after eating carbohydrate is a risky moment of teeth destruction brushing teeth that is conducted whenever saliva’s pH in the mouth is still in critical level might accelerate the destruction of teeth surface. Thus it is not advised to brush the teeth right after eating because that time the mouth has high level of pH that make the enamel is easily scrapped. Therefore the right time to brush the teeth is 20-30 minutes after eating because at that time saliva’s pH level and it’s buffering capacity are in a normal condition. The time before sleeping is advisable time to brush the teeth attributed to saliva production which will decline during the night evoking the absence of natural cleaning.

CONCLUSION

Of those who brushed their teeth right after eating is 55 % low, the score of saliva buffering capacity whose brushed their teeth 15 minutes after eating is 65 % low. The score of saliva buffering capacity of brushing teeth 30 minutes after eating is 25 % samples that belong to low category. Based on Kruskall Wallis test, it is revealed that there is a significant influence of teeth brushing time over saliva buffering capacity with the score of p <0,001.

RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended to brush your teeth 20-30 minutes after eating. Dentist should do saliva test to detect patients with a high risk of dental carries.
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